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No. 1978-264

AN ACT

HB 2393

Amendingthe actof January30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6),entitled “An act regulating
agreementsfor the loanoruseof money;establishingamaximumlawful interest
rate in the Commonwealth;providing for a legal rateof interest; detailing
exceptionsto themaximumlawful interestratefor residentialmorigagexandfor
any loans in the principal amountof more than fifty thousanddollars and
Federallyinsuredorguaranteedloansandunsecured,noncollateralizedloansin
excess of thirty-five thousanddollars and businessloans in excessof ten
thousanddollars; providing protectionsto debtorsto whom loansare made
including the provision for disclosureof facts relevant to the making of
residential mortgages,providing for notice of intention to foreclose and
establishmentof a right to cure defaultson residentialmortgageobligations,
provisionfor the paymentof attorney’sfeeswith regardto residentialmortgage
obligationsandprovidingfor certaininterestratesby banksandbankand trust
companies;clarifying the substantivelaw on the filing of and executionon a
confessedjudgment;prohibiting waiver of provisionsof this act, specifying
powersand dutiesof the Secretaryof Banking,andestablishingremediesand
providing penaltiesfor violationsof this act,” further providingfor variable
interestratemortgages,making changesin thedefinitionsof “finance charge”
and“loan yield” andprovidingfor termsandconditionsunderwhich variable
interestrateloans may be made.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “finance charge” and “loan yield” of
section101,actof January30, 1974(P.L.13, No.6),referredto astheLoan
InterestandProtectionLaw, areamendedto read:

Section 101. Definitions.—Asused in this act:
* **

“Financecharge”meansthe total cost of aloanor chargefor theuseof
money, including any extensionsor grant of credit regardlessof the
characterizationof the same and includes any interest, time price
differential,points,premiums,finder’sfees,andotherchargesieviedbythe
residential mortgage lender directly or indirectly against the person
obtainingthe loan or againstthe seller, lender,mortgageeor anyother
party to the transactionexceptany actualsettlementcosts.The finance
chargesplustheactualsettlementcostschargedby theresidentiatmnrt~age
lendershall includeall chargesmadeby theresidentialmortgagelenderto
the residentialmortgagedebtor other than the principalof the loan. In
computingfinancechargeon anymortgagewhich doesnot-reqttirethefull
amount of thefirst year’sinterestto bepaidduring thefirst yearaa’rdon—a
variable interest rate mortgageinterestshall be calculatedat the rate
applicable to thefirst yearof the loan.

“Loan yield” meansthe annualrateof returnobtainedby a residential
mortgagelenderfrom a residentialmortgagedebtoroverthe term of the
loanandshallbe determinedin accordancewith regulationsissuedby the
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Secretaryof Banking. Such regulationsshall establishthe method for
calculatingsuchrateof returnandshallprovidethat thefinancechargebe
amortizedoverthe contracttermof the loan.In computingloanyieldon
any mortgagewhich doesnot require thefull amount of thefirst year’s
interest to bepaidduring thefirst yearandon a variable interest rate
mortgageinterestshall becalculatedattherate applicableto thefirst year
of themortgage.

Section 2. Subsections(d) and(e) of section301 oftheactareamended
to read: -

Section 301. ResidentialMortgageInterestRates.__** *

(d) The loan yield obtainedby a residentialmortgagelenderfromthe
residentialmortgagedebtor shall not exceedthe maximumlawful rateof
interestfor residentialmortgagesestablishedin section301(b). A contract
rate within the maximum lawful interestrateapplicableto a residential
mortgageat the time of the loansettlementshall bethe maximumlawful
interest rate for the term of the residentialmortgage,except variable
interestrate mortgagesassetforth in section301(e).

(e) In all proceedingsandin all legalactions,themaximumlawful rate
of interestfor all residentialmortgages,asdefinedin this act, aspublished
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin by the Secretaryof Banking shall be the
maximumlawful rateof interestfor residentialmortgages,as definedin
this act, except that variable interest rate mortgagesmay be written
providedno increasein interestprovidedforin anyprovisionfor-avariable
interestratecontainedin a securitydocument,orevidenceofdebtissuedin
connection therewithshall be lawful unlesssuchprovision is setforth in
such security document,or in any evidenceof debtissuedin connection
therewith,orboth,andsuchdocumentordocumentscontain thefollowing
provisions:

(1) That theindexfor determiningincreaseor decreasein interestrate
shall bethelawful rate of interestasdeterminedundersubsections(a), (b)
and(c) for residentialmortgages.

(2) A requirementthatwhenan increasein theinterestrate isrequired
by a movementin a particular direction of theprescribedstandardan
identical decreaseis required in the interest rate by a movementin the
oppositedirection of theprescribedstandard.

(3) The rate of interestshall changenot moreoften than onceduring
any semiannualperiodandatleastsixmonthsshallelapsebetweewany1w.o
such chaiiges.

(4) The changein theinterestrate shailbeone-fourth ofonepercent-in
any semiannualperiod,andshall notresult in a rate moreor lessthan two
andfive-tenthspercentagepoints greateror lessthan theratefor thefirst
loanpaymentdue after the closingof the loan.

(5) The rate ofinterestshall not changeduring thefirst annualperiod
of the loan.
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(6) Subjectto theprovisionsofparagraphs(3), (4) and(5), anincrease
or decreasein the interestrate shallbe effectedwhentheindexmovesin
suchpercentagethat the djfferencebetweenthepresentindexrate and
presentmortgagerate variesnotlessthanone-fourthofapercentagepoint
fromthe differencebetweenthe indexandmortgageratesatthedate-ofthe
first contractedloan repayment.

(7~) Thecontractedperiodicpaymentmayattheoptionoftheborrower
beincreasedor decreasedin dollar amountequaltoanyper-iodicincrease
or decreasein interest requirement,or the contractedperiodicpayment
may at the option of die borrower be retainedconstantprovidedthe
maturityofthemortgageisnotextendedbeyondfortyyear-s-frem-thedat-e
ofsaidmortgageorfiveyearsbeyondtheoriginal maturitydateforwhich
saidmortgagewaswritten, whicheveris theshorter.

(8) Whena changein the interest rate is requiredor permittedby a
movementin the prescribedindex, the lender shallgive noticeto the
borrower by mail, addressedto the borrower’s last knownpost office
address,not lessthanthirty daysprior toanychangein interestrate, which
noticeshall clearly andconciselydisclose:

(i) The effectivedateof the interest rate change;
(ii) Theinterestratechange,andif an increase,theextentto whichthe

increasedratewill exceedtherateineffectimmediatelybefore-the-incr~eaze;
(lii) Thechangesin the indexwhichcausedtheinterest rate change;
(iv) Theamountofthe borrower’scontractualmonthlyprincipal-and

interestpaymentsbeforeandafterthe effectivedateof the changein the
interest rate, anychangein the termofthemortgageandanyoptionthat
themortgagedebtormayhaveto extendor reducethemor-tTgage-term-and
retain constantperiodicpayments.

(9) A statementattachedto the mortgageandto anyevidenceofdebt
issuedin connectiontherewithprintedor writtenin a sizeequalto at least
10-pointboldtype,consistingof thefollowing language:
Notice to borrower: this documentcontainsprovisionsfor a variable
interest rate.

(10) No residentialmortgagelendermaytakea residentialmortgage
providingfor a variableinterestrateunlessit hasclearlyand.eonspieuauely
disclosedto themortgagedebtor in themortgageapplication:

(i) That themortgagerate is subjectto changein thefuture.
(ii) Anexplanationoftheeffectofchangesin theindexontherateand

term of the mortgage.
(iii) An explanationof the index.
(iv) A statementin 10-point bold type containing thefollowing

language:
If themortgagelenderoffersto giveyoua mortgagewithavariabkin1eres~
rate,you are entitledby law to also beoffereda mortgagewith anin~erest
rate whichwillnot change.Bylaw, thisfixedinterestratemortgagemustbe
offeredto you at reasonablycompetitivetermsandrate.
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- (11) TheSecretaryofBankingmaybyregulationprescribelanguage
and forms which shall be deemedto comply with thesedisclosure
requirementswith the exceptionofthelanguagecontainedin subsection
e(9)and10(iv).

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


